Class Rooms & Tutorial Room Facilities

Class Rooms

Tutorial Room
Laboratory Details (ECE Department)

Micro wave lab

Electronic Devices & Circuits lab
Laboratory Details (ECE Department)

VHDL Lab

Communication Lab
Laboratory Details (ECE Department)

Work shop & Project Laboratory

Digital electronics lab, micro processor lab
Laboratory Details (EEE Department)

Computer Simulation Lab

Mechines lab AC lab
Laboratory Details (EEE Department)

Mechines Laboratory DC lab

Power electronics Lab & Microprocessor lab
Laboratory Details (CSE Department)

CSE Lab-2

CSE Lab 1
Laboratory Details (CSE Department)

Microprocessor Laboratory

Server Room
Laboratory Details (IT Department)

IT Lab

IT Project Lab
Laboratory Details (BIOTECH Department)

CMB & Micro Biology Lab

Bio Process Engineering Lab
Laboratory Details (BIOTECH Department)

Bio Chemistry

Heat Transfer Laboratory
Laboratory Details (BIOTECH Department)

Mass Transfer laboratory

Process Dynamics Control
Laboratory Details (BIOTECH Department)

Tissue Culture Laboratory

Bio Informatics lab
Laboratory Details (MECHANICAL Department)

CAD & CAM Lab

Fluid Mechanics Lab
Laboratory Details (MECHANICAL Department)

Heat & Man Transfer lab

Industrial Engineerin Lab
Laboratory Details (MECHANICAL Department)

Manufacturing Technology Lab

Mechanical Engineering Lab
Laboratory Details (MECHANICAL Department)

Metrology & Mechatronics Lab

Strength of Material Lab
Laboratory Details (MECHANICAL Department)

Work shop
Laboratory Details (MCA Department)

C O Lab

Computer Lab I
Laboratory Details (MCA Department)

Computer Lab-II

Data Communication Lab
Laboratory Details (MCA Department)

Server Room
Computer Centre Facilities

CPNM LAB

Server Room
LIBRARY FACILITIES

Digital Library

REFERENCE SECTION
AUDITORIUM / SEMINAR HALL

AUDITORIUM

SEMINAR HALL
CAFETERIA
INDOOR SPORTS FACILITIES
GYMNASIUM FACILITIES